
Many thanks for the enquiry. Our standard Removals rates are below. 
Please have a read and let us know if we can be of assistance. In the 

meantime please check our reviews on google:

Hello WA

https://goo.gl/maps/yHpe615gHLRSuvnU7

PAYMENT UPON COMPLETION

via Cash/EFT/Credit or Debit Card (2.5% fee) - Credit or Debit card details 
required to secure all bookings. If the client is not present upon completion, 

their card will be billed in their absence.

Please note we charge in 30-minute 
increments. We work on a minimum basis 
of 2 hours and we charge from and to our 
depot in Perth CBD or Fremantle, 
whichever is closer.  Minimum travel 
charge is 30 minutes. Moves outside the 
metro area are quoted on a case-by-case 
basis, as fuel and mileage costs must be 
taken into account.

$139+GST p/h (To include Two professional Removalists, Truck, Mileage 
and Insurance)

1st Extra Removalist = $65 + GST p/h (Suggested for large moves or where 
access is restricted/Time is precious)

(Jobs requiring only 1 Removalist are calculated at the above rates less 
$30p/h + GST)

(5% Increase on Fridays/10% Saturdays & 15% increase on Sundays/Public 
Holidays/Out of Hours Moves starting after 5pm and before 7am)

https://goo.gl/maps/yHpe615gHLRSuvnU7


All items are wrapped securely and safely 
to minimise the risk of damage and if 
required we can provide packing materials 
to help you prepare better, saving you time 
and money on the day. Please see our 
packaging materials page for unbeatable 
purchase and rental options: 

https://www.fsremovals.com.au/shop/

We recommend www.removalsinsurance.com.au  for complete peace of 
mind. As we are not an insurance company, broker or AFRA member, we 

are not legally allowed to offer/sell contents insurance.”

Also included in the rate is full Transit insurance (for incidents during vehicle accidents or overturn), Public 
Liability insurance (for property damage up to $10 Million) and workers compensation Insurance ( to cover our 

staff in the event of injury whilst at work) . Excesses apply.  If required, more comprehensive insurance, 
including contents cover, can be arranged directly by you, to insure all or some of your belongings are covered 
for accidental damage(s) during the move. Pre-packed goods unless completed by Fair and Square PTY LTD are 

not covered. 

All our Removalists are physically fit, 
able and capable of completing your 
job in the fastest time possible, whilst 

maintaining a high level of care for your 
belongings.

We pride ourselves on not only being fast 
and efficient but more importantly on our 

level of care and customer service. Our 
aim is to provide you with impeccable 
service, resulting in future work from 

yourself, friends or colleagues.

Please refer to our website should you have any 
further enquiries or alternatively contact us 

directly via email or phone.

Boxes and Packing Materials

www.removalsinsurance.com.au
https://www.fsremovals.com.au/shop/

